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With the development of informationization, the management requirement on 
security monitoring data of the dam tends to be internet-based, more integrated and 
efficient. And the data has to be directed and supported by scientific mathematical 
model and decision analysis. It is also the inevitable phase of the development of 
water conservancy. The dam security monitoring management system is crucial for 
both monitoring the safety of the dam and improving the efficiency and quality on the 
running of the dam. The key to developing highly efficient and firm monitoring 
system is adopting reasonable structure, suitable development platform, the interface 
of flexible application program and database management system, the interface of 
correct data collection system and information management system. 
On the base of both analysis on present condition and developing tendency of the 
dam monitoring at home and abroad, and conclusion on management features of dams, 
Followed the process of the development of software engineering, The entire system 
is a Web-based database access technology, the application of object-oriented the 
VS.NET development platform integrated programming system visualization,it 
carries out some major functions such as the management of system and data, inquiry 
of monitoring data, graph making and data analysis, reports mode and material 
compiling. This system has been used for dams in Huanghe Hydropower 
Development Co. Ltd, and after that, we found the system test runs well, each 
function can fully satisfy the management of ladder like dams in hydropower station. 
All this proves the system is successful from the very beginning designing and 
developing to the final application. It has wide prospect development and offers a 
scientific and efficient subsidiary platform for safety managers working on the dam. 
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第一章 绪    论 
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我国的大坝安全监测自动化起步较晚，20 世纪 70 年代中期，中科院成都分
院与龚嘴水电站共同研制了我国第一台应变计自动检测装置，首次实现自动采





20 实际 90 年代，我国开始重视大坝安全监测自动化，随着计算机软硬件技
术及网络通信技术的告诉发展，功能强大界面生动的 Windows 取代了功能简单、
界面单调的 Dos。1995 年广西大化大坝安装了大坝安全监测数据管理系统，该












































测数据都集中到格勒诺布计算中心，分别由 4 个地区的观测中心进行数据处理。 
(3) 80 年代加拿大水电局开发的 CHANDRA 系统应用总线布置方式，能较好的
适应大坝工程传感器大面积空间复杂分布的特色情况，采用模块结构方式与传感
器接口，费用降低，系统可靠性得到提高。 















































(4) 在软件工程设计思想的指引下，采用 VS.NET 开发平台和 SQL Server 数






































第二章 系统开发相关技术。主要介绍了本文研究所涉及的 VS.NET 开发工
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